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CERTAIN ASSESSMENTS FOR DEPRECIABLE PROPERTY

AUGITcST 1, 1968.-Ordered to be printed

Mr. LONG of Louisiana, from the Committee on Finance,
submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 27671

Thle Committee on Finance, to which was referred the bill (H-.R.
2767) to amend the Internal Revenle Code of 1954 to allow a farmer
an amortized deduction from gross income for assessments for dellre-
ciable property levied by soil or water conservation or drainage dis-
tricts, having considered the same, reports favorably thereon with
amendments and( recommends that the bill, ats amended, do pass.

I. SUMMARY
Bill passed by HIouse.-The bill as passed by the House provides that

if a farmer pays an s.aessment levied by a soil or water conservation
or drainage district whililh is attributable to the acquisition by the
district of depreciable property, the amount paid can be deducted for
income tax purl)oses oln an amortized basis over a 10-year period. How-
ever, if the taxpayer's share of the assessment for the del)reciable
asset is more than 10 percent of the total amount assessed against all
members, his deduction is limited to 10 percent of the total assessment.
Tlie provision applies only to assessments levied after the date of the
enactment of the bill.

hle committee amended the provision so that it is not necessary in
every case to take the deduction on an amortized basis over a 10-year
period. Under the committee amendment the entire amount paid dlr-
ing the taxable year for an assessment attributable to the purchase of
deplreciable property. is to be deductible in that year if the amount
Ipaid is not in excess of 10 percent of the aggregate amounts which have
and will be assessed as the taxpayer's share of the cost to the district
of such property. Moreover, even if the amount paid is in excess of
this 10-percent figure, the entire amount may still be deducted when
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paid, if this excess llamounti is Iot over $500. Ill those cases \where the
Iamoli t paidl Iothi is ill excess of this 10-percent figure and is over
$500, then tile excess il Ist be dedulctled rtably over the 9 succeeding
tiaxale 1ei rs. 'l'tie tcomillitlee a1111elilnmeiit also Iprovides that if tlie
1a11(1 with res lect to which tlie assessmenllts were ilmaide is sold by tlhe
taxpaliyer (diriing I le 9-year )period, lany amlloulnt of thie assessment paidl
wlichl wasl\\ t dedcltible before tlhe sale because of tle 9-year rule
slitll l)e added to t lle basis of the land ill collputing thle gain or loss
(oM it. sale and1 thlerealfter 1may not be (dedicleted.

provisionss added by comm ittee.-''he committee also added tioe
following provisions to tlie 1olise bill:

I'ension )(l1S.---Al aeiLIIIil(Inillen tIhati qualifiedd I)enlsioll )lan11s ut(ler
tlie tax laws (or retirement I)ractices) which( )lovide for at reasonable
(lifrerentliationt in retiremlenlt ages betweenn male tand female elml)loyees
o01 which litas reasonabltle retirement- ae l)rovisionls tre not to b)e con-
strlled is violating laws which prolhiblt discrimination in employment
practices becausee of sex or age.

A\ iilllmendment which authorizes tle Treasury Department to treat
as (qiuallified pensionn plans for' tax 1)lp'luoses 11ll1o letogotiated pension
plans entered ito between union representatives anld a single emllloyer
if tlie I'reasury Deplartment deterillnes that tlie Iplans l)resently meet
all requirements of la\\, that no disblrsements in past years were
ma(lde ('contrary t) thie p)rovisimos of law, tndl tiat contrilmtions to such
plans were not used in a manner which would jeopardize thle interests
of tIle beneficiaries. (This treatment is presently available for multi-
emp!)loyer pians1 ; tle amendment extends this to single-employer l)en-
sion plans.)

Tax- Ixempt Organizations; Charitable Trusts.-An amendment whichprovides that tlie provisions of existing law denying tax-exemll)t status
to otllierwise tax-exempt organizations and dlellying unlimited chatrita-
Ile contributions deductions for trusts because of an unreasonal)le
tccumulation of income is not to tlpply in thle case of income from
)rop)er'ty Itransferredl to tlruistk beIfore 1951 if tlie trusts were irrevolcable

at tlllat tiime and in(comne idler tlie tIerms of tlie trusts was required to
Ibe accumulated (presetll; l\i ('contains a similar provision limited to
est amcilit iay trusts created before 1951).
A aimenledmentt whi('h provides(le tha tlhe Treasury regulations, hold-

inig (lttl, certain advertising income of exenmp)t organizations from
periodlic ls they put)lisli conlst'itutes urelatedbusiness income subl)ject
to ille llurelated business income tax, are to be post.olled for 1 year so
that, they will first take effect will respect to taxable years b)egillingg
after Iecembler 12, 1908.

Ins.ra.nce Compa.nies.-AnI amendllment w\\ich provides tllat tle
so-cIalledl")llaise 11" tax apl)lli call)le generally to life insurance colm-
pIn]ies isoiiot to al)lly ill certain cases where a life ilnsurlnce comnl)lil
distributes the stock of a 100 percent owned stlbsi(liary to a holding
compl)any which owns 10( percent of its stock. However, in suclit cases
thle so-called phasee III" tax is to apply when the former subsidiary
thereafter makes distributions (or when the holding company sells tlhe
stock of tOhe subsidiary) in the same manner as if such distril)uitions or
sales constituted distrlibutions by the life insurance company.
Aniamelndmente which provides for loss carryovers where one type

of insurance company is converted into another tlye (where a stock
casuaitlty insurance company becomes a Imutuall casualtyy insurance
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company or a life insurance company, or vice versa). In these cases
tile loss de(llldction available is to be limited to the loss carryover com-
puIted illider tile rules applicable to tile company before its change in
status or after its change in status, whichever results in the smaller
loss carryover.

RIe(tla ted Inr testment Companies.-An amendment which provides
that so-called development companies (established to provide funds
for corporations marketing new )roducts) which are taxed as regulated
investment companies (mutual funds) must disclose of their excess
holdings in such corporations within a 20-year period (instead of tile
10-year period under present. law) to the extent the holdings represent
more than 25 percent of their investments. However, for tllis treat-
meint to be available begininig with the fifteenth year such companies
must dispose of at least 40 p)ercelt of their excess holdings of stock by
the end of the 15th year. Companies which once met the statutory
requirements to qualify as regulated investment companies through
the apl)lication of the special development company rules, and which
fail to meet these limitations for any quarter, may not have the
l)enefit for that quarter of a savings clause which under existing law
applies to regulated investment companies.

II. THE BILL PASSED BY THE HOUSE

Ieasonsfor provisions.-Under the existing law (sec. 175 of the code),
a farmer can elect to deduct certain capital expenditures he incurs
for the l)urpose of soil or water conservation. He can deduct ex-
pen(litures paid for such items as grading and terracing, contour
Iurrowing, the digging of drainage or irrigation ditches, the con-
stru(tion of diversion channels, earthen dams, watercourses, ponds,
etc. However, he cannot deduct the cost of acquiring or constructing
for soil or water conservation purposes any machinery or other facility
which is subject to the allowance for depreciation. In the case of de-
preciable items such as irrigation pumps, or concrete ditches or con-
crete damns, the farmer is allowed deductions only through the del)re-
ciation allowances and only if he owns the asset underr sec. 167).
The deduction for soil anld water conservation expenditures (under

sec. 175) is limited in any one year to 25 percent of the gross income
derivedd by the taxpayer from farming. Any excess amount is carried
forward to succeeding taxable years.
lExisting law also provides (sec. 175(c)(1)) that a farmer can deduct

his payment of an assessment levied by a soil or water conservation or
drainage district to the extent that thle assessment covers expenditures
male by the district which the taxpayer could have deducted if lie
uhad incurred then himself. Thus, if thle assessment is for digging
an irrigation or drainage ditch, tile assessment paid by the farmer
is deductible. But if part of the assessment covers the cost of acquiring
depreciable property by the district, that part is not deductible since
a farmer could not himself deduct (except through depreciation
allowances) the cost of acquiring depreciable l)rol)erty. Since farmers
cannot take delpreciation deductions on depreciable assets owned by
the district (even though paid for by the farmers through assessments)
the result is that tlie farmer in a soil or water conservation district is
treated less favorably from a tax standpoint than the farmer who
undlertakes soil and water conservation activities for himself.
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The committee agrees with the House that. when an assessment is
levied by a soil or water conservation or drainage district to cover the
cost of acquisition by the district of depreciable property in connec-
tion with soil or water conservation, the-farmer should be allowed to
deduct the amount paid il a manner which is roughly comparable to
what is allowed through depreciation deductions when the farmer him-
self buys machinery or other depreciable property used for soil or
water conservation purposes.

Accordingly, the House bill provided that a farmer is to be allowed
deduction on an amortized basis over a 10-year period when deprecia-
ble property is acquired by the district and a single assessment is made
to cover thle cost of the property. While the committee is in general
agreement with the House hi this matter, in some cases it is not
necessary to require, as (lid the House bill, that every assessmentpaid
niust be deducted on an amortized basis. For example, a district
might borrow money to construct a concrete d(am and the loan will
1)Cretiredby making 10 or more equal annual assessments against tlhe
members. In such a case it is not necessary, in order to provide a
deduction roughly comparable to depreciation allowances, that each
assessment paid,( be ded(cted on an amortized basis, and under tlie
prl)orision as amlenIded by the committee eacht assessment in such a case
would be (deductil)le in full in tlhe year paid. If less than 10 assess-
miiets were levied to retire the loan, then the farmer's deduction for
lpatvlen t of each assssessment would be generally limited to 10 percent
of llis sini re of the (cost of constructing t.le tdam, an(l the excess of each
assessment over the 10-percent figure would be (deductible on a ratable
basis over tle succeeding 9 taxable years.

Exp'lallation. of promision.-'lle bill amneldls section 175 of the
code to permit a'n individual farmer to deduct that portion of an
assessment against hit by a soil or water conservation or drainage
tlistrict for p)rol)erty of a character subject to an allowance for de-
preciation. ihis dep)reciable property includes pumps, locks, concrete
structures, such as dams and weir gates, (Iraglines, and similar equip-
ment. However, the depreciable equipment must be used in the
district's activity as such. As a result, no deduction is allowed for
titl assessment. by a district if the proceeds are used to purchase or
construct depreciable equipment for use in some activity other tllan
soil or water conservation or drainage activities.

Ulder presellt law, tlee term soill or water conservation or drainage
district" includes nonprofit mutual irrigation companies which are
exempt from tax under the provisions of section 501(c)(12) of lhe
code, as well as soil and water conservation districts, drainage dis-
tricts, irrigation districts, watershed improvement districts, flood
control districts, andl conservancy districts. No change in this inter-
pretation is intended. Thus, the term "soil' or water conservation
or drainage activities" includes activities undertaken by these conm-
p)anies or districts for the purpose of furnishing water to farmland,
controlling farm water, or drainage of water from farmland. The term
"soil or water conservation or drainage district" does not include
irrigation or drainage companies operated for profit.
The amount which may be deducted by ally one taxpayer under this

provision may not exceed 10 percent of the total amount of the assess-
ment by the district which is attributable to the acquisition of de-
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preciable assets. Thus, for example, if an assessment by a district
against its members in the total amount of $1 million includes $100,000
which is attributable to the acquisition by the district of depreciable
assets, no one taxpayer may deduct a total of more than $10,000
unler this provision. To the extent that an assessment against a
taxpayer exceeds the 10-percent limit, the excess is a capital exl)endi-
ture which must be added to the basis of the farm property involved.
If anl assessment which exceeds the 10-percent limit is payable in
installments, each installment is to be divided between a deductible
portion and a capitalized 1)ortion.

'I'he bill as amended by the committee also provides that if the
amount of the assessment paid (attributable to the acquisition of
dIepreciable l)roperty by the district) is in excess of an amount equal
to 10 percent of tie aggregate amounts which have and will be assessed
against the taxpayer as his share of the cost to the district in acquiring
lhe (ldereciablelprol)erty, and the amount in excess of the 10 percent
in any year is over $500, then ,this excess is not to be deductible in the
yealr paid but instead is to be deductible ratably over each of the 9
succeedlillg taxable years. Where the amount which otherwise would
ihave to be spread amounts to $500 or less, the full amount is allowed

as a deduction in the year of payment so that amortization is not
necessary where the amounts involved are relatively small. Thus, if the
district acquires a machine and makes only one assessment against
its members to pay for the machine, only 10 percent of the assessment
would be deductible in the year when paid by the farmer (assuming
the remaining 90 percent represents more than $500) and the remaining
90 percent would be deductible ratably over the following 9 taxable
years.
However, if the district borrows money to buy the machine and

more than one assessment will be made against the members to retire
the loan, then each assessment paid is deductible to the extent it does
not exceed 10 percent of the total assessments that will be made
against the taxpayer's land as its share of the cost of acquiring the
machine. For example, if an initial assessment of $900 is paid by a
farmer on account of the acquisition of depreciable property by the
district, and $1,800 more (excluding interest) will be assessed against
him in subsequent years to make up his share ($2,700) of the cost to the
district of acquiring such property, only $270 of the initial $900 assess-
ment (10 percent of $2,700) can be deducted in the year paid, and the
balance of $630 would be treated as paid or incurred ratably over the
succeeding 9 taxable years. Any subsequent assessment not over $770
(on account of the acquisition of such property) would be deductible
when paid. If any subsequent assessment is over $770, $270 would be
deductible in the year of payment and the balance would be treated
as paid ratably over the succeeding 9 taxable years. If the subsequent
assessments were $770 or less, the entire amount could be deducted
when paid since the excess over the $270 which normally could be
deducted in the year paid is not over $500.
Where a series of annual assessments are levied against a tract of

land to pay for depreciable property acquired by the district, and a
taxpayer buys the tract after some of the assessments have already
been levied and paid by the prior owner, the prior assessments are to
be taken into account in computing the aggregate amounts which have
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been and will be assessed against thle land,ts its share of the cost of
the (depreciable property acqluire(d by the district.

'Il'e)revision Ils amended by thle committeee also deals w\ith lihe
sitluatioIt w'lere Iar't of anl assessienlt aid( by a farlller is required
to eded(I(ucted 0on a ratablel basis over 9 years, 1and ite farmer sells or
otherwise (isp1ses of tle land11 otherr tIlla1l by' Iis (iletlit) Ilefore the
exp)iraltion orf tlie 9-year period. I1 such t ('cse tile 1amounlt of the
lassessmIeint which li as not1 been'treated ls i)aidl 1' iincll'i'red p)'ir to tihe
sile Ir Octler disi sitioln of lteila1id is added to tlieadjusted basis of
ItlellI(l itllmmediatl(l IoWi' 11o its (isiosition, lI(d thle 1am111oIt so addeXd
to basis is lott theirelafteir deductible. If a taxpayer (lies in tile 9-yetrl
pIeriod, aIllty1lao1111n1t 1notl previously (dedlucted may (sull)ject to tile
25-percent rule lapilicable to soil and water colnservatioll expend(i-
tltres) l)e (delduct(ed ill the year of deat.ll

If anl individual is unable (b1) reason of lite 2:5-perentl limital ion
inl sec. 175(t1) of Ilie codle) to ldedlllt all of his soil or water conselrva-
tion expenses illn givell yeall, sectioll 175(1)) of present law 'provides
lhat tihe 111sed' (d(educti onll may e)C ('ltlile(d ill s('cceedlilg taxablee1'rs

in ortler of timei, subject to ithe lillittliolln ill that section. 'J'lis same
'rle applies to soil or water co(nservatlion expenses which are at ttribultl-
b-lo tIass(essmenlts for deprIeciable proplerly as provided by tlie new

pIrovisionl. As un1(er exisliing law\, stc('hi assessments (Iandat otization
(ldedct ionls for tlie t axlable year arising out o(f tlie Inew provision) ltmst
l)e laggreglatled wi Ii al farmer's own soil an1d waiter conservation expenses
fort tlie taxable year for )puposes of appl yig thle 25-percent limitation
set forthl in section 175(1) of lte code.

'l'Te pIr'oisioni appllies to tssessimenits levied after the late of tlie
enalctm11lelt of Ilie bill. It is iimmiiateriial thatI tile depreciable pl)olperly
mta have been acquired by the district Iprior to that date.

'i'e r'easulry lDelpartlimelt- 1has ilidicated that it does not object
to llie clleactlleltt of this provisions.
III. DISCRIMINATION ON ACCOUNT OF SEX OR AGE IN

RETIREMENT PLANS OR PRACTICES

IReasone for prolision.-Unlder title VII of thle Civil Rights Act of
1964 (tile equal employment opportunity title) and tlhe Age Dis-
crimlinttion ill Employllyentt Act of 1967, it is unlawful for certain
employers to fail or refuse to hlire, or to ischllarge, any individual, or
to discrimillnlte against any employee, with respect to a number of
specified aspects of employment because of race, color, religion, sex,
national origin, or age. In tile case of the discrimination prohibited
by the Age Discrimination in Employment Act of 1967, a specific
excel)tioln is provided for the situations where tlhe actions of the
enlllpoyer arenecessary to comply with tlhe terms of any bona fide
iemll)oyee benefit plan, such as a retirement or pension plan. No
similar specific exception, however, is provided in the case of title
VII of the Civil Rights Act. Nevertheless when Congress originally
enacted title VII, the committee believes it is clear that Congress
did not intend to prohibit reasonable differences in treatment of male
and female employees under retirement or pension plans generally,
since differential treatment is accorded men and women under the
social security program today.
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On February 24, 1968, however, the Equal Emp)loyment Olppor-
tunity Commission issued a regulation regarding pension and retire-
Illclnt plans (29 C.F.R. 1604.31). Tils regulltiotll provides that it is
unln1wful for an employer to differentiate between male anld fernale
emiilloyees with regard to either ol)tionnl or compulsory retirement.
nges iunder- pension and( retirement, plans. ''lie Commissio('s interprne-
ttion oil this matter is not. conlsistellt with tile committee's view of
the intent of (Congress ill e:lncting title VI I of tlie (Civil l{iglts Act. of
196t4.

It is not unicolimmon for a pension or retirement plan to differelltiate
between male and female employees with regar(l to optional or com(l-
pl)lsory retirelmelnt ages or to require retiremlentl, at, specified ages,
frie.lleltly before alttlaining age 65. Moreover, tile retirement lpratctice
of mllny employers provides for a (lifferentiatioli ill optiollal or (co'ln-
puilsory retirement t ages between maIle land feinale employees 01r
)rovilds , esfor,oli retirement at, certain ages. Ill fact, tile
congressional view oni this Imatter would appear to b)e specifically
indicated by tile retirement (lifferenlt itition for sex it liis l)provi(ltde
inl tle soetinl se('urity program.
Neither h intent of Congress in enacting title VII oftile e Civil

Rights Act of 1964 and tile Age Discrimiltion in Employmlent Act,
of 1967, nor the p)rimnary purpose of those acts-tile hiring of workers
on a nlon(liscriminaltoltry basis-would be served by making it; unlalwful
for anl employer's pensioll or retirement llan or retireneeilt )rnectice todifferenlltiate between male and female employees witli regardl( t.o
olptiolnal or compul)sory retirement ages or to provide for optional or
comlll)lsory retirement at specified ages. Accordingly, tile committee's
amnelndment l)rovides that these types of differentiation or retirelmentl
requirements are not to be considered unlawful.

Explla nation oJf provision.-Tlhe committee's amelndmicenlt provides
that tile terms or conditions of a pension or retirement plan (whicll
is a qualified plan under sec. 401 of- the Internal Revenue Code of
1954), or of a retirement practice, are not to be considered ais violatillg
title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, tile Age Discrimination ill
Employment Act of 1967, any Executive order, or any rules or regula-
tiolls issued under any of these because such terms or conditions (a)
provide for reasonaltle differentiation in ol)tional or compulsory
retirement ages between male and female employees or (b) provide
for or require retirement at reasonable ages. This rule is to applly to
new and existing pension plans or retirement 1)lans, and to both the
establishment and maintenance of these plans. It is important to note
that tile differentiation in retirement ages and the retirement age
requirements 'which are allowed under the committee's amnendmlllent
are only those which are reasonable. Moreover, the rule provided il
tie committee's amendment is not to excuse the failure or the refusal
to hire individuals or the discharging of individuals i)ricr to retirement
age on account of either their sex or their age. Inl addition, the rule
provided in the amendment is not to apply if the terms and conditions
of the pension or retirement l)lan or the retirement practice are merely
a subterfuge to evade the basic purposes of title VII of the Civil
Rights Act, of 1964 or the Age Discrimination in-Employment Act of
1967.
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IV. RETROACTIVE QUALIFICATION OF CERTAIN UNION.
NEGOTIATED PENSION PLANS

ltcasos for provision.--Under present law, a pension trust is qutli-
fled for income tax exemption only if it meets certain requirements
relating to coverage of employees and nondiscrimination of contribii-
tiois or benefits. Where the pension trust is properly qualified, in
additionn to it being exempt from Federal taxation with respect to

its income, contrilbtionis )paid to it by an employer on behalf of his
emIIloyees also are deductiblee for Federal income tax purposes.

1n 1964 Conlgress added to the tax law a provision (sec. 401(i))
whliclh provides that a trust which is a )art, of a pension plan which
Ille Treasury l)elartIrllent has found to be a "tqlalified trust" exempt
from t axattil is,ifi certain conditions are lmet, to be considered it
trust whliclh wa-s qualifiede" alld one which was exempt from taxation
for thie peril beginning witil the date when the contributions were
first illrlde to tl e trust rather titin beginning with the date the trust
otlhelxrise first (colstituited a qualifiedd trust." For this retroactive

luallificaltioll to be mIade availalble to ia pension trust, it must establish
to tlhe satisfaction of tile Treasury Delpartment that three conditions
have b)eeli met. First, the Treasury Depalrtlllent must be satisfied
tilt the trust 'was created tuIder a collective bargaiinng agreement
with two or more employers who are not related. Second, it must be
shown to the satisfaction of tjhe Treasury Department that the dis-
bursemlents made from the trust prior to actuRa qualification substan-
tially meet the tests under which the pension plan subsequently
qualifies. Third, the 'reasury Department must be satisfied that
prior to the time the trust constituted a qualified plan the contributions
made to the trust were not used in a manner which jeopardized the
interests of the beneficiaries.
A ease has been called to the attention of the committee which

would qualify under the provision described above but for the fact
that it. involves a single employer rather than multiple eriployers.
This cease involves the pension trust set up by the National Tea Co.
for its employees. The committee has been informed that other cases
also have arisen which would qualify but for the fact of a single
employer. The principal difficulty experienced in the past was that of
having a "definite written program and arrangement which is com-
lmuinicated to the employee" prior to the time the program is begun.
Because of the difficulties in collective-bargaining agreements in
presenting a complete schedule of benefits before contributions-were
made to the trust, it has proved difficult to qualify union-negotiated
pension plans where more than one employer was involved. More-
over, the employers are required by the collective bargaining agree-
ment entered into to begin making contributions when the agreement
is signed. In the absence of a qualified plan, the required contributions,
where they are not vested, cannot be deducted by the employers. Thle
problem presented by the National Tea Co. and -its union-negotiated
plan indicates that similar difficulties arise with single employers as
well.

ln view of these considerations, the committee believes that it is
desirable to extend the application of the provision in existing law
to cover iunion-negotiated single-emplloyer pension plans. As was true
ill tile case of the mlultiempll)lyer l)lats, safeguards are provided against,
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any abuse as to disbursements made by the trust, prior to actual
qualification and as to the use of the contributions while held by the
trust.
Erpllanation. of plrovision.-'llhe committee luas amended the pro-

vision of present I\aw (sec. 401(i) of the code) by striking out tlhe
referencees to multil)le employers aind )rovi(ding instead that the trusts
must. be created pursuant to a collective bargaining agreemetll t he'ween
eml)loyee representatives and one 1ormore eml)loyers.

''lis pl)rov'sio is to apply to taxable years beginning after December
31, 1953, and ending after August 10, 1954, with respect to colt.ribiu-
tions nmade after December 31, 1954. '1his is the same effective (date
made apt))licable to tile earlier pl)rvision.

'Th'e 'reasury Delprtment il(lictte(d it Ilad no objection to this
I)rovision.
V. ACCUMULATION OF INCOME BY CERTAIN TAX-
EXEMPT ORGANIZATIONS AND CHARITABLE DE-
DUCTION TRUSTS

Reason for provision.--Undler plreselt la\\w, thel tax-exemptll status of
(ceitaiii olrgallizatiions and the unilimited cllaritable deduction available
to tIrusts are denied if income is unreasonably accumulated by tlie
lrglanizatioilorl trust. 'T'hese restrictions oii acc(imlaltioti)s (1o iiot

a})1)ly to income attributable to property tirailsferred by will to altrust
w\iere (1) the trust wa\s created by tile will, and (2) decedent (lied
before Januaillry 1, 1951. T''e-1951 (late was provided iil these cases
because this was thie effective date of tle restrictions on ac(lllmula-
tiolis of income. Althoghll not, liitedl to mndlllllatolry acc(ui(11tlai(ft.s,
tle general reason for these excel)tions was tlie belief tlat. it was

unfair to tax a1cc(mulations where tlhe accuitmulations were requ(ilred
by will under terms established before tile provisions restrictillg
I('cumtllllattiolis was adopted.

It. has come to tile committee's attention Ithat, ia similar situatioll
exists as to irrevocable inter vivos trusts, also created before tlle
restrictions as to accumulations \ere adopted where tlhe trust instru-
meiits require income to be accumulated. In this situation, these
trusts were established (and could not be changed) at a time when the
restrictions as to accumulations (lid not, exist, and therefore could not
have been taken into account by the creators of tlhe trusts. It. is for this
reason-there is no rational reason for distinguishing between testta-
mentary and inter vivos trusts where both are IlalkinIg mandatory
acclumnlations--tllat the committee's amendment makes tile restric-
tions oil income acculmulmltions ilnall)licable to inter vivos trusts in
circumstances where they would be illnl)llicatlle to ilandatory Iacciumu-
lations of income from property transferred by will. The amnIendment
does not, however, extend tile inapl)llicability of tile unreasonable
amccumullatioln provisions to voluntary accumulations in tlie inter
iivos case, as there apl)lears to be io unfairness in subjeting voluntary
accumulations to t hose l)rovisions.
One specific case called to the attention of the committee was that

of the Duke Endowment trust. In 1924 Mr. James B. Duke established
an irrevocable trust creating the Duke Endowment and transferred
property to it worth $40 million. The trust agreement provided that.

H. telpt. 1497, 00-2--2
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20 percent of the net intomle forn this amll1lolllt 1must bIe accumitllllte(
iitiil i $4(0 million hl(ad been added to the corllus. On the same day Nir.
Dl)lke established this irrevocable trust., lie also executed his will. lHe
died ill 1925 i(ld lider this will the (corpus of The Duke Endownlent
trust Wasiiscrieaised to $103.9 millioll, lbuit o mlanldatory aeccumlulaiol
was required with respect to this addilitioiial corps.

\According to information furnished tile committee, from 1924
tIrough 196(, tile lma11a(ltoiy accumu(la tio01s of tIhe Duke. Endowment
Ilrust have allioullted to slightly over $22 million or 7.6 percelit of
1lie $2.S9 million of gross iiicoile eariied during this period(. lThey
have been iiivested11(1 addl(ed( to assets a11ld halve l)roduced nldditioiiil
estiliiated ilnc(olle of nearly $20 million whicll has not beeil acc(iumi'1-
lalted )bul ratlher paid over to tlie beneficiarlies. Within specific g(iuide-
lihles lie Ilrulstees (listributte tile lti inlolm(e after tileillall(itory
l(cc(liiilalti(ols referred ()to above ill tle( followi ll 11lmllle11'

:12 percelit to D)luke Ulniversity.
:12 percent for liosplitails.
. )peri(ent to) D)avidsloil college .

5 p'erceilt to Iet1Lrm'lall UlIiv ersity.
·1 1)ercelt to Johlllsoii ('. Sllitllh lli''versity.
10 )pIrce',lt to orphlllanaltes.
2 p)'ercetllt to su11e)I'tlllllrnlted Nletho(ist llillistels.
) Percent to bulil(linlr rural Nlethodist clhlrcches.

4t per(celt to nllainltainnllll and operatingMletlhodist cllurclhes.
At lhe e(dl of 19(06, of tlie $289 ilillionl of income, earned from the

little of tlhe illcetl)lion of thle truist, $222.9 million hlias bee n paid It)
Ibelelicialries for educational, health, child care, and religion; and $24.2
1niliiol Iais Ieen set aside blt is cirrelitlly axvailale to beneficiaries
forl tlie salll(. )llrl)(Xses; expl)ese.s have allu;ioIlted to $17.5 millioll;
llalllo('lted( il('lcoe llas lamottlte( to $2 mllioil ; and thle amotlutl
aldl(le( to l)riliciillats requil(ed b)y th e t'erIIs of thle tru:'t i(ldeltllre
lils b)eell $22.2 Iiillioll .

j'rpla Ilationl of prnmvi.io;r.-The' comm(0 ittee's amenid(lnenlt provides
llat1 tle reslt i'tic is (n aI('('c1111i atio ls are 1ot to a ltoo)I) tile incollme

of inter vivos trusts if three conditions are met: First, the laccumu-
lated inllcolme is attribiltable to property traimsferred to tile trust before
Jallnuary 1, 1951, by tlie creator of tile trust. Se(oond, the trust has beeii
irrevocable since that date. Third, the income is required to be acc(lumll-
latedl Ipursluant to tlie mandatory terms of tlie instrumenl t (ereatitig thle
trust, ts ill effect on that (late 111nd ant all times thereafter.

Tl e amelndmient alI)plies to taxable years beginninTg after D)ecelller
:31, 1950, tlie general effective date of tile provision relating to t11n-
reasotnable accumutllations of income.
The Treasury Department has indicated that it has no objection

to this provision but. points out that. this provision, insofar as it deals
with thle Duke Endoiwment trust, is concerned only with mandatory
ac(,ullltlations and does iiot affect the ttax status of anly voluntary
atIcc(llllatia ilons.

VI. ADVERTISING INCOME DERIVED BY TAX-EXEMPT
ORGANIZATIONS FROM PUBLISHING PERIODICALS
Reasons for provision.-Under present law, certain tax-exelmpt

organlizatiolns are taxable on income which they derive from the regular
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tcon(llluct of anll unrelated trladee or business. In general this includes
edllltional tand c('aritalble orglanliza.ionsl, religious organizations
other tllall chu'ches, labor' and agricultural organizations, \)llsiness
lelllgues, challmlbers of comnllerce, etc., atld( c(erlain other exempll)t orglai-
zations. For tllis tax to apply, the trade or blsilless must be onle wvhicll
is not substantially related (aside from tile need for funds) to tile
exercise or performance by the organization of its exemC)t purpose.
The Treasury Depalrtment regulations which were i:' eTctl priio to

December 12, 1967, di(l not specifically deal with ,lhi issue of willet, if
ainy, advertisillg income, whicll t ax-exeml)pt or'galizatiol derivmedl from
pjiibliising a leiodi(l osti tte(d linrelatleId I)silness tainllble, ilonlle.
\'lile the Treasur'y D)epnrtlmet liis informed the co(i:uittee that
st!i(ies were going on during this period as to tlhe status of this ladver-
tising income, neverthlleless prior to this time tax was noti assetced
with respect to any advertising income where the editorial material in
the periodical was related to the exempl)t lurlose of tlhe organization.
-On December 11, 1967, tle T'reasury Department issued revised(

regulations regarding tilis subject ill Treasury Decision 6939. In
general, these new regulations for taxable years beginning after
December 12, 1967, treat as unrelated business income the ladvertisiig
income (to the extent in excess of advertising expenses) derived by
a tfax-exemlpt organization from publishing ia periodical. However,
tils inrcomie is not taxed to the extent used to offset ta loss fromn tlhe
operation of the perio(lical but is taxed ttithe extent of ally additional
income even though used for tli exempt purpose. The inewregulations
also continue for years beginning before December 13, 1967, tihe
regulations lr'eviously in effect, which do not specify that ad vertisig
income from p)eri(lioials of exempnlt organizations is taxable.
Manry persons have expressed tle view tllat these new regulations

go bevondl tile intent of Congress in taxing tile type of advertising
income referred to above. Moreover, tile new regulations affect, ia
large number of tax-exemlpt organizations. It. is estimated that
approximately 700 organizations are involved. Because of tlre con-
si(lerations set forth above, tlie Senate, when it considered tlle recently
enacted Revenue alnd Expenditure Control Act of 1968, adol)ted
ai amendment dealing with tis sullject. This amlendmllenlt was
deleted in conference withthie understanding that the House Coln-
mittee on Ways and Meantes would consider tlie matter later in tile
year. On July 1, 1968, tile chairman of tlhe House Commlittee oni Ways
Iand Means announced that the Ways and Means Committee, if its
schedule permitted, intended to colndluct public hearings on this subject,
in tlie near future. Thle large number of requests received by the coml-
mittee from persons who wished to testify on this subject, ilowever,
has necessitated holding tlese hearings in abeyance until suflicientl
time is available.

In view of the substantial impact. of tlhe new regulations and tlhe
widesl)read concern whichhas been expressed regarding tlhe.im, tile
committee believes it isalpl)ropriate to defer the apl)llication of tile
new regulations for a period of I year. ''is willprovide an opportunity
for Congress to examine tle subject 1and to determline whether it.
believes legislation is desirable.
Explanation of promision.--'JThe committee's amlendmllent provi(les

that, for pllrloses of applying theullrelated business income tax with
respect to commercial advertising in a periodical published by a tax-
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exempt orgillizationl w\lih conlltaillns editorial matter r,,lated to the
exenmllt pulrlose of the organization, the lew\ reglltltions coitlailned intreasuryy D)ecision 6939 (sec. 1.512(a)-1 and 1.513-1) are to )e

lal)llicabll e only with respect to taxable years beginning aftle December
12, 1968. TIhls delays the effective date of these regflationls (and
tleefrefor e postlpones taxing income from these advertisirlg activities)
rf,r a period of 1 year. TPhe regulations pl)resently appllicable to taxabn!e
yearlls )begillillg)before December 13:, 1967 (sees. 1.512(a)-2 and
1.51:3-2) are to(continue to apply ill tllese situations for another year;
tlat is, they are to be applical)le in tile case of taxable years which
begin beforel)ecember 13, 1968.

VII. SPINOFF BY LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

!/eWs/.sf'for )'l'i.'/ o.---'he. Life Illnsra('e (omll)pany Income 'l'aT
.Act1f 195, ilgeil eral, provides that ia life insurance company is
taxablle ('clrr'enli (o) its taxable illvestlmenlt, in(colme p1)lus 50 percent,
,f its remililling gain from operations. The remnainiLg pI)ortioll of its
rgain fromollperaltions() is laxe(l to tile company onlyIl lenl, and if, this
amount is distribted to shareholders.

I'llder till(life Insuiraiice Tax Act, t lie portions of tlhe insurance
('(lll)i1anv's income taxed clrrently afre placed( ill .a shareholderss
si1 11')IIs a((ccolt," \whicl is treated as tle first, aimounllt distributed to
slharehliolders. lThe portion of tle life insurance c()ml)any's gain from
operations II(ot taxed currently is place( illn a '')olicyhol(lders silll)lus
account." l)istriblltions froli this accol((untl are considered 1as l)eing
iim(le onl lwhen distriib)ltions to shareholders are in excess of tile
o11111 nt ill tile sharell olders ac'colint, and distrib)lutions ou)t of this
1)0li'cy!ll(der I(account, give rise to tle so-called phase III tax on life
1insuranclle (ompillanies; that is, thie deferred tax becomes (due when the
almlllo(llts are (Ilst.ribt)ted to tile shllrel ol(ler. Iln('lled ill tile listrillu-lions which mlay give rise to tlls tax are (listril)litiSons in re(dempl)tioi
(,f stock, dlistril)litions in partial liq(li(lationl and a dist,ribttioll in a

"sp)inoff" (a (listril)ution of ia stil)sidialr's stock to the sllarehol(lers
of the life insurance company) which is tax free to tle shareholders
receiving thle stock.

In the past three exceptions Ihave been made to tlhe rule that there
b)e )hlase III consequences in tlhe case of a spinoff to shareholders of
tile stock of a subsidiary of a life insllallice coimlany:

1. In1 1962 (Public Law ,8S7-85.S) an amendment. was adopted per-
mittinig a life insural(nce (olml)pany to distribute tlie stock of a (ont,rolled
fire ald ('asaillity ilnslr'an('e siub)si(iary w'ithlloI(t any phasee IlI tax

coliseqtl'('ces if tile subl)sidiary wa\s acquired!before Jllanuary 1, 1396:3,
ill a tax-free, stock-for-stock reorgalllizationl.

2. I i 196i4 (P'lublic L,\aw .8--571) tlie excet ionl \was extended to
cover tlie spinoff of a fire or casuallltysubsidiary, without regard to
tilie It'pe )f ('rrlrate rreorganizationiil whlic1; te parentIlhad obtained
colntr l of thile si)bsidiary, where the parent lad( owned 8S) )ercelll,
(or1l1ore of tile stock of the subsidiarybefore Janua'ry 1, 1958 (tile
effective. late oftile,ife Insurance('oIll)any Inco('le'Tax Act of
1959)).

3. In 1967 (Public 1,aw 90-225) an exception was made with resl)ect
to thie spinoff oftile stock of a subsidiary corporation where tile
subsidiary also js a life insurance company. The amendment permits
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tlie spinoff without phase III tax consequences where a holding corn-
piun) owns at least 80 plercellt of thle stock of a "first-tier" life insurance
sllusiidiary which in turnll lls at least 80 percent of the stock of a
"secolld-tier" life insurance subsidiary. In such a case a distribution to
lle parent holding company of the stock of the second-tier subsidiary,
where the distribution is otherwise tax free, is not to give rise to phaseIII lax consequences for the first-tier life insurance company if it has
ow\led at least S0 l)ercellt of the stock of the second-tier life insurance
comlllan)y at all times since December 31, 1957. To tlie extent there
were contributions to the capital of the second-tier company after
December 31, 1957, these amounts are to be subject to )plase III tax
cn(lsequences on the slinonff of its stock.
Another case lias recently been brought to the attention of the

comilniittee. The only difference in this more recent case is that the
secoil(1-tier subsidiary is not a life insurance company but rather an
o,(diliary corporlatioln subject to tile general corl)orate tax provisions.
In tills case. tle. life insurance company wants to spin off the stock
of tile ordinary business subsidiary to simplify the operations of the
group of corporations along functional lines. In addition, it wants to
spil off tle stock because certain States are considering legislation
directed against tile colltiltued ownership by life insurance companies
of nlolinlsurance business interests. To deall with this situation, and
for otller business reasons, the compl)anies desire to spin off the stock
f tlle secondl-tier ordinary business subsi(liary to the parent. holding

('11 1)allny.
''llhe se'olld-tier or(linary b)lsinss SIl)sidiary ill tlie case brought to

lthe coililititee's attention lits Ibeeni owne(l I) tile life insurance com-
_payl since beforeteeiteenactment of the life Insurance companyny
Iln(ome Tax Act of 1959 and for t'lhat reason the distribution would
not IcIreove fiiuds from tlle possible apl)lication of the phase IIl tax
which were accuinmilated slice the passage of thatlact. H-Iowever, tlie
removal of any assets, whenever or however acquired, from the possible
tlli)ication of tlie pl)hase III tax does lessen tle certainty of the ullti-
illate p)ayllent of tis tax by the life insurance company. This prollemi
is particularly important where it is ot her than an insurance company
which is being sipun off since in such cases the assets cannot be ex-
pected to be held for use. in an insurance company and could be sold,
olr distributed to shareholders, without the application of a phase III
tax. To forestall this result, the committee has amended the provision
initially presented to it. 'The committee namenldnent permits the
spinoff of the second-tier ordlinary business sbsiiidiary to the parent
holdiig company without tle al)llicatiolrof phase III tax consequences

t that time. However, tile amendment provides that the phase -IlI
tax is to continue to apply in slluch a case to the full extent, and in the
saulle manner, as if the spinoff had not been made and the distributions
to tile l)arent company were therefore channeled to it through tlle
life insurance coma)any. As a result, any distributions made by the
ordinary business subSidiary are to be treated as reducing the share-
hlolders surplus account or tle policyholders surplus account (as the
case may be) of the life insurance company to the full extent of the
distribution and thus are to give rise to a phase III tax in all cases
in wliich a distribution by the life insurance company would give rise
to a phase III tax. Tlle sale (or other disposition) of the stock of the
ordillary business subsidiary by the )parent holding company also is
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to 1)e Ireatled as re(llcing thle shareholders surplus accounlllt or oliy-
lIol(lers surplus a(cco)lllt of tile life insurance corpal)fny. These effects
are liilited to tile amollolt of tile fair market value of the stock of the
orciliiiary buisinless corlloraitioll at tlie time of tile spinoff.

l.s'phila tioln of prori.ion.--''llis amendment alppllies in cases \where
a\life iI!suIIIrai'e c(ompIil)iva vwlich oiwns all tlie stock of a business sub-
.idliarly (listrib)ltes tile stock to ia parent company which immediately
after tile (listribulitilon owls all tile stock of both the life insurance
(colillli and tlie bl)usiness subsidiary. In suchl( a case, a distribution
to tlie present holding compimany of the stock of the business subsi(liary
I!y t he life insurance comlpalny, where the distribution is tax-free
(m(lder sec. 355), is Iot to(gi e rise to any l)hase III tax (or any redtlc-
tio,1 ill either tlie shlarelild(lers or policyholders surplus accounts) for
1(, lifeillfsural(ce comil)paly if it has owned all tile stock of its subsidiary
ti all tliiles since 1)ecemblerlc 31, 1957.

''The aliei(llment further provides, however, that distributions by the
sp)iloff subsidiary to the parent holding company are to result ill
retluctiolis in tlie shareholders surilplus accoullt r' policyholders surplus
(acco(uilt (as tlhe case may1be) of the life insurance subsidiary in the
s.anil(e lmanielrand1( t lle siame extent as if tlie distribution had beenl
ma(le Iby tle life inslu'alclle company itself until tile amounts SO dis-
Itilbtled by tlie sl)tnoff subsidiary equal tlie fair market value of lie
.stock s )nii off. 'l'le sale treatment is also accorded any dispositioiis
of stock of tle spliofT)f slubsi(liary by tile l)arent holding compil)iany.

This alleil(ldmenlltallies to taxable years beginning after Decem-
er :31, 1967.
T'le 'Treasury Depailt.iment opposed thle initial provision whiichl

w,,1l1d have removed(lte s!jmlnoff subsidiary's assets from thle possible
aplilicaionl of tile lax. The committee believes its allendlmetll should
remo()e tlie objectioli of tlie Treasury Ielpartment.
VIII. LOSS CARRYOVER OF INSURANCE COMPANY ON
CHANGE OF FORM OF ORGANIZATION OR NATURE OF
INSURANCE BUSINESS

Reasons jfor p'or!ision.-Under existing law the rules governing the
income tax treatmlentl of insurance compl)anies differ somewhat dle-
peil(ling oil tile formii of tile colml)anlies' organization (stock or mutual)
and tlie nalti'e of tlie comlanties' insurance business (life, casualty,
(etc.). An insurance company \which incurs losses during periods whlell
it is subject to tax under one set of rules in the past has not been
alle to carry these losses forward and deduct tlhenl (as it could if
its status lhad not cllanged) during periods in which the conil)any is
subject to tax in a different status. This has been provided in the
past primarily because, given the different ways of computing income
or loss for different types of insurance companies, a loss of one type
of organization carried over to a period when it is taxed as another
tyl)e might result in too generous treatment. For instance, until 1962
ntuitual fire and( casualty insurance companies were not taxed on their
uldlerwriting income and conversely \\ere Inot permittedd to deduct
their underwriting losses. Since 1962, however, losses of all types of
ilnsilratnce o iesae taikent into account for tax i)lrposes, andl it is
o longer apl)rop)riate to conltilnue to prevent.l losses from being carried
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over' when an insurance company shifts from one set of tax rules to
lln(olher. As a matter of fact, (lenyling tlie deduction of a loss carryoverinl this manner inhibits an insurance company from engaging in tralls-
actrions in which it would otherwise engage. The committee sees no
reason for this if tlie company, in clhaiging its form of organization
or tlie nature of its insurance business, does not receive ta more favor-,ible operating loss carry-forw,\ rd than it would receive ill tile case of
eit her type of organiza tion.
For the reasons given above, tile committee's amuendment-subject

to limitations on tile loss-permits anll insurallce company to carry
over and deduct a net operating loss when the colil)any, as a result of
a change in its form 1o organization or thle nature of its insurance
Ilusiness, becomes subject to a different type of insurance company
taxation. In permitting these losses to be carried over, the amendment
eliminates tax considerations from what should be essentially a busi-
ness decisio as to the type of business tle organization is to seek.

explanationn of prolisionl.-This amendmentt modifies the existing
tax treatment of insurance conl)anties to permit them to take(delduc-
tions for loss carryovers even though their insurance company tax
status changes (such as from a mutual casualty, etc., companyl toal
stock casualty, etc., company or to a life insurance company or vice
versa). Subject to one special rule thle allenlldenlt permits tile ledluc-
tion subject to tlie normal conditions and limitations which govern
loss carryovers, generally. This special rule limits tile anllounlt oftlle
allowable loss carryover, where an inlsluranle 'comlllany's tax status
ihs changed, to tile lesser of the loss carryover as computedmtl der tlie

rules applicable to the company before tile change or tile loss carry-
over as computed under tile rules which will apply totloe companyafter tile change. The provision authorizes the issuance of regulations
to prescribe tle rules necessary to effect this result.

Tlle provision applies to tile carry-forward losses incurred byUisurlace companies in periods )beginling on or after January 1, 19()3(tlle (late on which the insurance company tax pro\visi)ios were
sullstantialily revised), but it does not, permit it deduction to be takenndtl(er the new rules for any taxable year beginning before January 1,
1967. Thle fact that. a comnlany's tax sttthis changed before 196t7 is
immaterial if the loss deduction carried over from tlie prior type of
insurance company is not deducted before 1967. This is true, for c.-
inl)le, if tile change was ai result. of acquiring, or having beenl acqllired
by (in a merger or otherwise), another insurance company iln a tax-free
reorganization. before tie effective date of the amlendlment.
Tie Treasury Department (toes not object to the substance of tills

I)ro vision.
IX. DEVELOPMENT COMPANIES TREATED AS

REGULATED INVESTMENT COMPANIES

lleasons for the provision.-Present tlaw treats electlingregulated
in vestment companies(nltunal funds) as conduits, taxing these corpo-
rations only on the income which they retain and do not distribute
to shareholders. The shareholders of the corporations, of course, are
taxable on tie dividends they receive.
Included in the qualifications for regulated inivestmentt complanl,y is a

requirement that they diversify their investment s withinlprescrilbed
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lillits. They must illvest at least 5) percent of their assets iln eash,
('lsll itells, llnd certain corl)orate t eseCurcitiess, in respect
4»f any cne issuer, Ilmay not rel)resenIeCtIloe tlhn5 I)ercellt in value of
ti(e (o1a1l)llies' total assets or morel tlhanl 1)0per(enit of the outlstan(ld-
illr xvotiing stock of tlie issuer. 'llhese valuait iolns are made on a qularter-
I)V-(quari'ter bIasis. Inive.st llents ill seclirit ies which d(o not com(ie within
tile iprescrilbed 5- alid 10-percelntl lillits (o nt(()oIcolt toward fulfillilii
tlie overall 50-percent lest.

.An exce lion to the 5- and 10-percentl limiiits applies inl the catse of
so-cItilled evelopnmelnt comlilpalies. A devel(olm)enlt company is one
which i:pIrincipally eligaiged il furllnishing capital to ot,lher corpora lions
whllich themselves areprincipallyy engaged in the development. or
(ex)loitatlio of inventions, technological iml)rovements, new products,oii products nlot, previously generally iavilable to the pulblic." Flor lt

conlpainy to qualify as n (levell)llnenit comilnpali t1111( this beo eligible
fo l' tle exception, itiiist receivee t le ertificat ion of the Securities
11and lIxchalilnge (Commllissioni thnt it. is investing il t.hle l)rescritbed( tyle

(f c('ol'oralitins.
A (companyll which receives SEC( cer(i ifiication as a develollllent

coil)alny iuniler limited cilrc(ilstlanceis I11Iiv incl(llde inve.stimients in
securities of one or more issuers in excess of t11e 5- land 10-percent
limits toward fulfilling tie overall 50-percenllt investilent diversifica-
iol lest.''The compally 1lay (do so if tile cost, (or other tax basis) of
(le investment ill tle partici(l!ar issiler, at the time of tile. latest.
tacq( li!ition (of anvy sec!i'ities of an issuer doesnlot then exceed 5 p)erc(ent.
(,f fhie valle of thled(eveloh)ipment cmomilpally's total assets. This vwltaluation
i5 iiladeoil v at (lie tileo(l t( iitilt liitil in lves lnl ts. 'Thi exceptl)lio to
(lie revilair 5- and 10-percelit limits only al)l)lies for investments ill
tle set(curities o(f aliiy lle issler' (luring a period of 10 years from
i(e tiie of tllie- first investment in tl!e sec(rilities of that issuer.

'lThe exceptionllo((tie 5- and 10-percent((^ limits described alo)(v
illppli(es for levelo)pmentl comp(011 ies oilyv where a sl)ecial 10-year rdle
i.4 ('cm)lplied witli.''Thus tlie dev elopl)ment (omlpanllyImya not maintlain
its slpe(ia;l stilts where it holds more tllhan 25 p)ere('ent of the vallue of
i;s 1asels is represellted by seciir'ities of one orIlmore issuers i which it.
lils heldati interest for 10) vear'so0r1more aid iin ea(ch of which the
le(ve!lopmenlt comilially's htiold(ings exceed the regular 10 )pere('nlt limit

o( l inve(stments in these compa'li.A\s aresIult of this special limitation, it developmente.c(m0pl)iy wlicll
under.E((' ertificatlion otlierwise culd(! c tllinulle to(makke investments
illCexcess o)f tile 5- and (10-percentC liits cannot(1 o so where more than
25 )per(en t of thevllue (f its assets is ill tle specified securities held
f(liOllvrver 1 ll.rs. Htlowever,lthe ('oll)pany lmay (conltinulle to qualify ias
a1 regulated investment.comanliy bylyrea'sol (;f a savings provision in
p)reselt law. This provision, ill effect, provides that a complal y which

olce qualifies as ai regulated illvestmllellt c(o lipally is not to lose i.s
stiltls as slc('li excelJ)t.tlihr'lgll tihe acquisition of securities or other
pr'olerty.'lThe anomaly of tllis result isthat a complan)y whose basis
for being taxedls a regulated investment compl)any twas that it oi)-
crnte(l as1a developmentco(l)pany lmay'continue to be taxed as such
evell though in effect, the companyll)ly no longer meet the require-
(ment1s of a(develol)pmenl t coll)mlany.

'Theltt ention of tlie commilittee lias been called to a sitllution inder
present law in which t ie provisions described above are operating in
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a way, which frustrates tle intended( investment, activities of a pulb-
licly heldl certified develolmellnt company. One out. of a cllurent port-
f,,lio of al))proxilllately 40 investments of the development company
referrled to lhas appreiated ill value to the extent. that this investment.
inl tle securities of one issuer represents in terms of value more than
2'5 percent of the company's assets and these securities have been held
folr Iore than 10 years. As a. result tlhe company no longer complies
\witli tile special 2i5-plercenlt rule and therefore must (1) distribute tlhe
seciirities to its harllehollders, (2) sell the "excess" securities (i.e., its
Iloldings )over tlil 25 percent held for over 10 years), or (3) retain tihe
securities an1d retain its regulated investment, company statils ut!,dele
tlie general savings provision by notl making new investments of tle
tylpe it ordinarily makes.
Neit her tile first noltietthirdl alternatives nlot.e(l above e1it accord

witlestatestatltoryi)tlr)l of) l thle (1eveloi)ment (co m)all taxi l)rvistion.
Iistri)butillg thle securities to title developlnelltl conpllnll)'s shal1reolders
Woulhl niot, prIovide tile companlly within fullnds for investment ill corplo-
rations engaged ill developing or exp)loitinig Iiew I)rolducts. Simiillrly,
tlie com)l)patly's refrailnilng fl flromfut investments also would not.
rovi(le f'untds for investments ill these corlporaltiolns. IHowever, the
second alternative l edCailall)leto tliedevelolen, co y, thalt of
selling all its excesss" securities, siillily is not. prliactical from tlhe
'com ll)aiy's or its shareholders' stalndlloit . 'The securities re)i'esent, ia
signiliticanlt, interest in tile issuer, and at, forced sale of all tlle securilities
could be expected to provide subl)stlutially less t.tiant1 t le (I.tllrnt fair
market value of thle securities. What, tlie coml)paly ill tile absence of
legislation is dloiing, therefore, is selling tile seclluities in relatively
small blocks. Th'lis pIrocedure will provide thle compltly with filnils
for investments in otlier corpol'uitio)ns marketing new products and
accords with tlhe statutoryll)or lose of tlle ldevell)ment company t1ax
)provisioIns.
'The coiiiiiittee concluded thllt, tle solliutioin t tOtle pi'obleli (Ie-

scriibedl love is to give tile development. company time to market,
its inv'estmienet in l orderlyfashion. T'lecommitteeo t also c(ncludedl
that in thle future a development. company which fails to meet. tlie
new limlitatlions adopted by the committee should not be able to
continue to qualify ats a regulated investment, companyby applying
tie so-called savings provision referred to above.
Explanation of provision.-As explained above, existing law pro videos

lthat a1 companyl ay not qualify as a d(evelol)ment (company if more
than 25 percent of the value of its assets is in securities of issuers with
respect to each of which thle co lpany exceeds tlle p)rescribedl 10-lercent
limit, on investments and with respect to each of which the company
has held securiities for a,continuous 10-year period. This amendment
extends tile 10-year period to 20 years. It does so, however, only if the
company evidences its intention to ompl)ly with the 25-percent lilmiit )y
the close of the 15th year and continues to do so at tile end of suibse-
quent years. The company must evidence this intention by reducing
thle value of its excess holdings in these issuers by at least 40 percent
(i.e., 40 percent, of tile difference between the aggregate value of the
holdings and 25 percent of tle value of thle development. comiilany's
total assets). 'Tlie reduction must. te either on a lpro rrati basis with
respect to e, ch security of the various issuers or to the extent not pro
rat a it Ilmst, be in those weclilities where tlie aplp)reciaitioni in valle
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since t11e tlime of acqulisitioll has been above tie average. Thus tile
('Ii)opaily canlllot comply with the inlendilnent, and thereby continue
to1 (tlalify as ta development (oilml)any, by disposing of tliose securities
whlichl woulld result in tile smallest t;Iaxl)le gain.
Under tIle amlenlldmenit, if at the close of the 15th year (and at, the

close of each year thereafter) a tdevelop)meit, company has not reduced
itl excssee oldlings Iy the Ipreseril)ed 40-percent. amount. the company
tdoes Ilot (llalify as 1a develol)menit company for that year, unless at
llhat, tilme these securities which it has held 10 or more years then
do not. colstituite more than 25 )erceent of tlhe value of its total assets.
Ul(nder Ilie iamedmen.ii te tile compl)any may not use the general savin-zs
l'ovision to (qlialifV as a regulated investment company for that yenr.

.If Ile('Oe 11i)11ty does rel(hice its excess holdings by tile )presc(ribed
a11111llt (or if these holdlings (costitute 25. percent or less of the value
of its total assets), the compal)ny may continue to qualify as a develop)-
Iel(t comil)laly so long as it co(litilies at tle (close of elach year to meet
one of tliese tests apl)plicablle to securities it Iias held for 10 or 11('re
ear;. iAlso uider tile collllititee amendmlenlt t tie close of the 20t1

year in order to continue to qualify as a development (companilly, the
v\alliue f tlie securities which it lias held for 20 or more years lmust hot

'in a1ny event. excee(l 25 Iercent of tlie value of its total assets. As in
thle c(ae of tlie new limitation which becomes first al)l)licable at the
end of tlie 15thl year, if tile complilny fails to meet thle limitation
oi its lholdlilgs of 20-year securities, tleCcompany does not
qaIlify for Iialt year as ia develol)menlt company) y and cannot use tlie
Lgeleitral's:ivilgs pi)rovision to qualify a. a regulated investment company

for' that yea r.

Th'liis amendmelntll I appl)l)lies w\ithl resl)ect to taxable years beginning (oI
or after ,Jana'ry. ,1 1907, except tliat tlie l)ohibition against reliance
o() he general sal-vilg.s clause ill order to qualify as a regulated in-
ve:stmint icml)pliny applies to taxable years beginning after tlhe dale
of ellact ilneit.
TheTC relalsilry D)epartmneint hias indicated it does not, ol)ject to tills

provisions.
X. CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW

1i ('omnl)liance will subsection (4) of rule XXIX of tlhe Standing
Rllles of tlie Sell, te, changes in existing law made by tile bill, as

reported) , lare shown as follows (existing law prol)osed 1o be omitted
is enclosed in black brackets, new matter is printed-in italic, existing
law in which no( change is proposed is sliown in roman):

INTERNAL REVENUE CODE OF 1954
* * * * * * *

SEC. 175. SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION EXPENDITURES.
(a1) IN GENERAI.---A taxpayer engaged in tlie business of farming

unay treat expenditures which are paid or incurred by himl during tlie
I axable year foi tlie llpurpose of soil or water conservation in respect of
land used in farming, or for tle l)revention of erosion of land used in
farming, as expenses which are not. chargeable to capital account.
'J'he exl)enditures so treated shall be allowed as a dled(uction.

(b)- I IITA'roN.-Tl'le lamounlt deductiblee under subsection (a)
for lany taxable year shall not exceed 25 percent of the gross income
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(erived from farminglilting the taxable year. If for 1any taxable
year the total of the exl)en(litllres treated as expenses which are not
cllhagealle to cal)ital account exceeds 25 I)ercelnt of tile gross income
ldeived fromfrarmin (igd'in, thle tia.xatle yet, su(ch excess shall be
de(idctible for st(cceed(ing ttaxable years in order of time; lbut tlie
Hillunt deductiblee under tills section for any one suchl sulcceeding
taxitale year includingg tlhe expenditures actually paid or inclurred
during the taxable year) shall not exceed 25 percent. of the gross ill-
coell (lerived from farming during tlhe taxal)le year.

(c) Dl)EFINvrToI.N.---For I)lu'rloses of suibsection (a)-
(1) The term "exl)enditlures which are )laid or incurred by hlil

luringg tlie taxable year for tile lIIlrl)ose of soil or water colllserva-
lioll ill respect of lan1(1d lse(l in farlllngl, or for t.hl. l)revenltiol of
erosion of land used in flrmilng" meaIns exl)endittres I)aid( or
incur'red for tlhe treatment or' moving of earth, inllchingd (but lnot
limited to) leveling, grading, an(l terracing, contour furrowingt, lite
co(lstrctll(tio, control, a111dprotectionn of diversion clhanilnels, (ldrain-
lage ditches, etarthen,(st11111,watero'('llCS, otllets, 1ad )()(ldI. tile
era(licaltioll of Irlishll, a111(1 tlO planting of win(lbreaks. Sulch ter(i
(loes lnot. ilcllde-

(A) tlie Il)rcli(ase, conlstlrlctlion ilnstlllatioll, 1o illll)ro\ve-
ilent of stlruictillres,, aIlliiai·ces, or facilities which are of a
(lcharactter which is sllbject. to the alloliwance for d(elueciation
)rovi(de( ill section 1 (7, or
(B) any anllmounlt t)paid oi incuirred which is allowable ls a

delduction without regiardl to tlls sectiiol.
N ot.witllst.alllilg tile )r1eced(ling selltelnces, suchl term1 also inclul(les
ially ao11111u1it, lo)t otllhle ise allowable ias al dedlliction, lpaid oi'
illcu)(rred to satisfy any1)iart of ani assessment leviedl by a soil or
water collservalltio1 01' (!rdaillage (listiict to (lefray exilend(itllres
tlmae 1b sluch1 districtt (i) which, if paid or i1(lncured by tile tax-
p)ayeri, w\\uldw.itilhlt r'egardl t t his sen tel(ce collstitilte exenlldli-
ltures decdlictible Ili(lel t is [sectioll.] section., or (ii) for property
of a character subject to the allowance for depreciation provide in
.section 167 and vsed in. the, soil or waiter conservation or drainage
district's business as such (to the extent. that thte taxpayer's sh. e of
the assessment levied on the 'members of the districtt for such p'roprl'ty
does not exceed 10 percent of such assessment).

(2) Tlie term "land used in farming" m1leans land used beforee
or simultaneously with the expleniditures described in 1paitralgrp
(1)) by the taxl)yer or his tenltnt for tlhe Iroduction of rol)s,
fruits, or other agriclltulral products or for the sustemaclie of
livestock.
* * * * * * *

(I) IULv iAPPLICA BLIE TO ASSESS.MENT:.vS FOR DEPRECIABLE,
IPROPERTY.-

(1) AMlOUNTS TREATED AS PAID OR INCURRED OVER 9-YEAR
PERIOD.-In. the case of an assessment levied to defray expenditures
for property described in clause (ii) of the last sentence of subsection
(c) (), if the amount of such assessment paid or incurred by the
taxpayer during the taxable year (determined wihout the applicationof this paragraph) is in excess of an amount equal to 10 percent ofthe aggregate amounts which have been and will be assessed as the
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ta (l1fayer'1' x/re ffthe expenditures byth6 e district for such property,
(an1l if x.uch exce.'x. is more than '500, the entire excess shall be treated
as paid or incurred ratably orer eav'h of the 9I succeeding taxable years.

(2) DI)SPOSITION OF LAND DURKI^NG -YEAR PERIOD.-If paragraph
( ) applie asto iii asssllent and the land with respect towhich such
asesssment was made is sold or otherwise disposed of by the taxpayer
(other than by the reason of his death) duriri the .9 succeeding taxable
!years, any amou nt of the excess described in paragraph (I) which has
not1) been Ireat(( as paid or incurred for a taxable year ending on or
before the sale or other disposition shall be added to the adljustel
basis of such land immeldiat(el prior to its sale or other dispositionl
(and shall not thereafter be treated as paid or) incurred ratably under
plara(lraph (I).

(3) DISPOSITIO.N Y R AS.sON OFO):ATII.---f paragraph (I)(faI)lies to an assess.lment and the taxpayer (lies d(urini the 9 succeeding
taxable y!ars, any amount of the e.r(e.'s described in paragraph (1)
which has not fben treated as paid or incurred for a taxable year,
endingg before his death shall be t (litd as paid or incl-rred in the
taxable year in which hedlies.
* * * *t * * *

SEC. 401. QUALIFIED) PENSION, PROFITMAKING, AND STOCK BONItS
PLANS.
* * * * * * *

(i) (':t''IAl.N UNION-N EO'TIA'rTE [M-',LTI'IEMPIIOYEIl] PENSION
PLAN'S.-.-- I1 th e (,11 of II (riiis forming lpIrt of a pension plain which'
Ia s been (letlermiie(d by tile Secretlry or1Iis delegatee to constitilte
II (q11 nlified Ii11s1under s1I).setion ('ii)11lnd to be exempt from tlnxnl-
tiol 1111der section 501 (n) for 1 )period be:rinlllillg after contributions
were first 1linde to or for--selli itrllust, if it is shown to the satisfaction
of tile Sec(.retlry or his(ltdeleZ t e thau t--

(1) such11t r'llst Vwns cren ted pursualnt to a collective-bnrgailning
agrelemeit l)etweell employee representatives anclt[two] one or

mo11re (mplycl'rs[w ho are iot reln t ed (dec erinl iiedunder reguilt ions
p)rescriedf( y tlie Secretlary o)r Ilis delegatee),

(2) lany dislbursements of co(ltlril)tioils, 1lmadte to or for schll
trust before the time is of which tle Secretary or hlis delegate
leterminied tiltht the trust constituted n (qliilified trust, subsiin-
tinlly coIm)lied with tlie terms of tile trust, 1and tile plan of which
the trilst is a part, as subleuillently (qual1lified, and

(3) before the time ns of which tlie Secretary or lis deelegate
determinedic that tlie trust constitutes a q(lualificld trust, the con-
tril)lbtions to or for,lsuc trust, were not usedl( ill u manner which
would jeopardize tile interests of its beneficiaries.

theni such trust, sliall )be (osideredl as havingms\'itituted i qualtlified
trust under sltbsection (a) andl as having been exempt from taxation
ulider section 501l(a) for the period begiiining onl thli ateodn which
contributions were first made to or for such trust and ending on tie
date such trust first constituted (without regard to this subsection)
a qualified trust iiinder subsection (n).

* * * * * * *

SEC. 504. DENIAL OF EXEMPTION.
(a) GENEIRAL RULE.-In the case of any organization described in

section 501(c)(3) to \\hiich section 503 is applicable, exeml)tion underr
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section 501 shall be denied for thle taxable year if the amounts accu-
mulalted out of income during the taxable year or any prior taxable
venr and not actually paid out by the end of the taxable year-

(1) are unreasonable in amount or duration in order to carry
out the charitable, educational, or other purpose or function
constituting the basis for exemption under section 501(a) of an
organization described in section 501(c)(3); or

(2) are used to a substantial degree for l)url)oses or functions
other than those constituting the basis for exemptions under
section 501 (a) of an organization described in section 501(c)(3); or

(3) are invested in such a manner as to jeopardize tle carrying
outt of tile charitable, educational, or other purpose or function
constituting thle basis for exemption under section 501((a) of
ani organization leseribed in section 501(c)(3).

I'anngraph (1) shall not apply to income attributable to prolperty
Of il decedent dying before Janluary 1, 1951, which is translferredl
III(er his will to a trust created by such will. Paragralph (1) sltall
td,t applyl to income attributable to property transferred to a tlust before
J(lanarly 1, IJ51, by the creator of such trust, if such, trust was irrevocable
on.such (late andtl suchincome is required to be accumulated pursuant
,, (the )mandatory terms (as in effect on. such date anl at all times there-
l(ftlr) of the instrument creatin( such trust. In tile case of a trust created
Ib tihe will of a decedent dying on or after Janmary 1, 1951, if income
is required to be accumulated pursuant to the mandatory terms of
tile will creating the trust, paragraph (1) shall apply only to income
nacculmulated during a taxable year of the trust beginning more than
21 years after the date of death of the last life in being designated
in the trust instrument.

* * * * * * *

SEC. 681. LIMITATION ON CHARITABLE DEDUCTION.
* * * * * * *

(() ACCUMULATED INCOME.-If the amounts permanently set aside,
or to be used exclusively for the charitable and other purposes de-
scribed in section 642(c) during the taxable year or any prior taxable
year and not actually paid out by the end of the taxable year-

(1) are unreasonable in amount or duration in order to carry
out such purposes of the trust;

(2) are used to a substantial degree for purposes other than
those prescribed in section 642(c); or

(3) are invested in such a manner as to jeopardize the interests
of the religious, charitable, scientific, etc., beneficiaries,

tlie amount otherwise allowable under section 642(c) as a deduction
sill be limited to the amount, actually paid out during the taxable
year and shall not exceed 20 percent of the taxable income of the trust
(computed without the benefit of section 642(c) but with the benefit
of section 170(b)(1)(A)). Paragraph (1) shall not aplly to income
attributable to property of a decedent dying before January 1, 1951,
which is transferred under his will to a trust created by such will.
Paragraph (1) shall. not apply to income attributable to property trans-
ferred to a trust before January 1, 1951, by the creator of such trust, if
such. trust was irrevocable on such date and if such income is required to
be accumullated pursuant to the mandatory terms (as in effect on such (late
adl at all times thereafter) of the instrument creating such trust. In the
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case of a trust created by the will of a decedent, dying on or after
.Jaluary 1, 1951, if incotne is required to be acoimulilited )pursluant to

lte Illadal(tory telrmls of the vill crealtilng the trust, pIaralralph (1)
sliall al)l ()lonly t(I incomeal cl('culIlilaIted (I llrillg a taxallle year (of the
trust beginnllilg more tlanl 21 years after tlie date of death;l(,f tile aist
life ill being ldesiinated ill tlie trust, instrument.

* * * * * * .*

SEC. S15. DISTRIBITTIONS TO SHAREHOLDERS.
(a) (GEN',Al, Rl'll .--I Fr I)tl'l)(iiC)oses of this secti(oll idtionlit

s02(b1)(3), any (listrilbution to shareholders after Decembeir :1, 1!95S.
sl11all )e treated as mIlade--

(1) first oulit of t lie shareholders surplus taicount, to tlie extlnt
thereof.

(2) then )iot (of thle policyholders sulll'ls accountll, to the extent
thereof, and11

(3) finltlly out of other t'acconts.
* * * * * * *

(f) 1)IS.Tl'ltilFl"l')ON])EF.NEI).-"-Flr l)llrposes of this sect iln, tile telrm
"dist rilbltio ll" inclules any (istfri)ti ti in redemption of sto(k or il
artill o c(olll)mplete liu(laition of tlie copol)rationl, bu)t does not

inc I Il(de--
(1) lany (istlribiltion mitade by the corpl'(oration in its stock (o1' in

riglls to acq(llire its stock;
(2) except) for pu)lrpl)ses )of stibsectio(l(a)(3) andil sullsection

(e()(2)(B), anlly distri)ut)ion in relemlllti)loll of stock isslled before
1958 whiell ita, ll times on anld after tile (late of issllance 1anld (m
andl befol'e tlie late of redelmlltioll is limitedd as to dividends 1nd
is calltable, at,thle option of tile issuler, at t price not inl excess of
10)5 pelcelnt of tile suim of tile issue price 1111d tlie Iamllloult of lany
conltributioto to suIIrl, s made by tle (original Ilpurchaser at (lie
time of his purchase;

(3) ally (listriblltion after D)ecelber 31, 1963, of tlie stock (of a
conltrolledl cllorporation to which section 355 applies, if such co(-
trolle(l corl)otration is an illsulrance conlp)ally subilject to tlie tax
ilmposedl iy sectiotll 831 ialltl if-

(A) control was acquired prior to January 1, 1958, or
(B) control las been acquired after December 31, 1957-

(i) in a transaction ualifyilg as a reorganiatioll
tlenlr section 368(a)(1)(B), if tlie distributing colrpoat-
tion lias att all tiles since December 31, 1957, owledl
stock relreesenting nlot less than 50 pIer(cent of tlhe total

-combined voting power of all classes of stock entitled to
vote, and not less than 50 percent of the value of all
classes of stock, of the controlled corporation, or

(ii) solely in exchange for stock of the distribulting
corporation which stock is immediately exchange by
thle controlled corporations in a-tranisactlion qualifying as
a reorgalizat.ion under section 368(a)(1) (A) or (C), if
tlie controlled corporation has at all times since itslr-
gaiization been wholly owned by thle distributing c'r-
oratction and the distributing corporation lius at all

times since December 31, 1957, owned stock represent-
ing not less than 50 percent of the total combined voting
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)ower of all classes of stock entitled to vote, andl not
ess thail 50 percent, of the value of all classes of stock, of
tlie corporation the assets of whicll have been tratls-
ferred to the controlledd corl oratiti ill section, 36S(a)(l)
(A) or (C) reorganlizaitionl; tori

(4) any distribution after I)ecember 31, 1966, of tile stock of a,
controlled corporation to which section 355 appll)ies, if such dis-
trilution is made to ta crorloration which imlme(liately after tlie
distribution is in control withinn lie meaning of sect io' 368(c))
of 1both the (listrihutting colorlration anll stucll (olitrolle(l corl)pora-
tion ald if suchl controlled corl)oration is a life ilsuralnce (companyof which the (distributing corporaItioln lhas been ill colitrol at all
times since Decelmber 31, 1957[.] ; or

(5) any (istribltion after Dlecember 31, 1967, of flh slock of a
controlled corporation to which section 355 applies, if sucIh dis.tr'ibl-
lion is made to a corporation which immllediateltiafter the distribit-
lion is the owner of all of the stock of all classes of both the disttributinf
corporation and such controlled 'corporation a'nd if,immediately!
before, the distribution, the distribution corporation had been the
owner of all of the stock of all classes of such. controlled c'rpl)oratiol
at all times since December 31, 1957.

[Neithler paragral)h (3) nor p)aragraplh (4) shall] IParatraph.s (3), (.i),
and (5) shall not apl)ly to that I)ortion of thle dlistril)tioli of stock of
the colltrolled corl)oratioln eq(ll to tlle illcrease iln tie aggtregate
a(ijutsted basis of stuch stock after I)eceml)er :31, 1957, excel oto tle
extent stlch illcrease results from anl acqulisitionl of stock ill tlie col-
trolled corl)oration in a transaction (escri)be in paragraplh (3)(B).
If any part of the increase in thle aggregate al(ljsted )basis of stock of
tlie controlled corporation after Decelmber 31, 1957, results froll tie
trlasfer (other than as I)trt. of a transaction (leseriledl iln IaragIra)
(3)(B) by the distributing corporation tttile controlled corlorlat ionof l)rol)erty which lhas a fair market value in excess of its atdjste(dl
basis at tile time of tile transfer, p)aragraplls (3) [tand (4)], (./), and
(o)] also shall not anl)lly to that. I)ortioll of tlie (listril)ltionl elqal
to s1uch excess.

(g) CERTAIN DISTRI BUTIONS RELATED TO FOR fERISUBSI IARI S.--If
subsection (f)(6) applied to the distribution by a life insurance company(of the stock of a corporation which. .was a controlled corporation--

(1) any distribution by such corporation to its shareholders
(after the (late of the distribution of its stock by the life insurance,
company), and

(2) any disposition. of the stock of such corporation by the dis-
tributee corporation,

shall, for purposes of this section, be treated as a distributionto its share-
holders by such life insurance company, until the amounts so treated
equal the amount of the distribution of such stock which by reason oJsubsection (f)(5) uxwas not included as a (distribution for proposess of this
section.

* * * * * * *

SEC. 8W. SPECIAL LOSS CARRYOVER RULES.
(a) GENERAL RuLE.--If an insurance company-

(1) is subject to the tax imposed by part I, II, or III of this
subchapter for the taxable year, and
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(2) wa' subject to tfhe tax imposed by a different part of this
subchapter for a prior taxable year beginning after December 31,
1.9;2,

then anyt operation s loss carryorer under section 812, unused loss carryover
undere.,ction ,825, or net operating loss carryover under section 172, as
the case tmay, he, arising in .such prior taxable ?year shall be included in itx
operations loxxs deduction under section. S12(a), unused loss deduction
under section 8r25(a), or net operating loss deduction under section
,83{S(c)(10).I.a the case maytt be.

(b) I.itrA.r1ox.-I/Theamlont included under section 812(a), 82((a),
or 832('c)( 10). as the case m1ay be, 6b reason of the application of su1b-
.ection. (a) hall not exceed the amount that would hare constituted tihe loss
c'lrr'/lorl'tul r. iitc'h. section if for all relevant taxable /years s uch. cotmpanyl
hld hlfen silbjclt to the tI.r impiJ)osedby! tle p)art referred to in. subsectirnt
(.)(I) rather t/han the part rtferredl to in stubsection (a)(2). For l1purpoe's
!(f tap(lyilt eMtrpi'cceding sentence--..

(I ) in the'case of a mutual insurance company which becomes (a
stock ;nitlrinctcom'inyt; , the dedctition undersecti on 832(c)(11)
({.ilatify to dividlends to policyholders) shall 'not be allowed, and

(2} .x(cftion 81(b)(1)(Al)(ii) (relati'nq to additional years to lh ich
lx.ws ma!y be carried by new life inl-u!ralce comp(laiess) shall not

(c) IL':('LAT.ION.s.--Th'e Secretary or his delegate shall prescribe such
r(gul/ltionx.sIv lmay be necessary to carry out the purposes of this section.

* * * * * * *

SEC. 851. I)EFINITION OF REGULATED INVESTMENT COMPANY.
(a) (lSxENI'Al, Ril.I:.--Fo(r purposes of tllis subtitle, the term "reg-

Illet(l ieivestlinetit comll)pnl'y" Ilmei s ainy d(loestic corporation (otiecr
tIluii IWersotiitl 1(liing comanil y as ldefiiled in section 542)-

(I) \litich, att all times hiringg the taxablle year, is registered
tnlldelr tile Il'vestmltent Colmpany Act of 1940, as amended (54
Stlat. 7s9; 1 IU.S.( . 8()l-I to 8O)--2), either as a management
cu(llmlpan or is at unit investment trust, or

(2) whiicth is a (collmmon trust fund or similar fund excluded )y
section 3(c)(3) of sucll Act (15 U.S.C. 8O(a-_3(c)) from the defi-
litilon of investmentt coipalny" 1and is not, included in the
ldefinition of "('()1com111 trust fllund" I)y section 584(a).

()) LIMITATIO'l'NloS.-A corporationsshall not I)e consideredae regiulted
in vestml ent company for atlyl taxable year lunless-

(I) it files with its retlrlill for tlhe Iaxatble year anl electionI to
)' ta regulated investmllenlt company or lilts made such election
for a I)lt(pvi(ils taxable yearlwhilc began after December 31, 194 1;

(2) atn least 0() percent of its gross income is derived from divi-
(end(ls, interest, and gains from tile sale or o(lier disosition of
stock or sectul'ities;

(3) less tllan 30} p)er(cent of its gross income. is derived from tIIe
.sale (1r (,II(er d(lislpositiono(f stock or securities held for less tla
:1 mo11lllhls; atd(1

(4) at thle ('lose of elt qlurter ofte o e taxable year-
(A) at lea st 50 percent of the value of its total assets is

replresente(l )by
(i) c('sh tllnd cashI items includingg receivabl)s), CGov-

ernmnt securities nd seritiescritic of otlier regulated
investment (ompa(iies,Ind(l
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(ii) other securities for purposes of tllis calculation
limited, except alnd to tile extent Irovided ill subsection
(e), ill respect of any one issuer to aln amount not greater
in value than 5 percent of tlhe value of tle total assets
of tile taxpayer and to not more than 10 l)ercelt of tle
outstanding voting securities of such issuer, and

(B) not more than 25 percent of tile value of its total
assets is invested in the securities (other tian Goverlnment.
securities or the securities of other regulated investment
coll)anlies) of any one issuer, or of t\o or Imore issuers whicll
tle taxpayer controls and which are (letermined(l, und(ler
regulations prescribed by tile Secretary or Iiis delegate, to
)e engaged in the same or similar trades or businesses or
related trades or businesses.

(c) RULES APPI'ICABLE TO SUBSECTION (b)(4).---Forp1poll)0ses of
suilsection (b)(4) anl thiis subsection..---

(1) Inl ascertaining tile value of tlle taxpayer's illvestmentll ill
tile securities of an issuer, for tile Iurploses of sllpl)aragrap l)li (B),
there sllall be included its pIroper plro)ortion of lie illvestmlen t
of tany otherr c(rl),oratio(il, Ia IllMel)er of a conltrolle(l gro llp, ill (liesectlrities of sullh issuer, as detemined(l under1 l egulaltti(olns pre-
scribedl by tile Secretary or hlis delegate.

(2) 'l'lle term controlso" means the ownersllip) ill a orpo'l)rationll
of 20 percent or more of the total combined voting pIwer of all
classes of stock entitled to vote.

(3) 'T'e term "controlled groul)" 1imeans one.or more chainss of
corporations connected thllrough stock ownersllil) witli tile tax-
payer if--

(A) 20 ICercent0 or ollne of tlie total combinedd voting
Power of all classes of stock entitled to vote of eacll of tile
(c'rl)o"'raiolns (except tile taxpayer) is owned directly 1by o01e
,or IIIore' f tile otlier c(orp)oratio;ns, alid

(1B) tile taxpayer owlls directly 20 pIercenlt or more of tile
total (omllilnedl voting l)owe of 'all classes of stock entitled
to vote, of at.least o0ec of the other corporatiiols.

(4) IThe term'l"value" metans, with respect. to securities otherr
tla tllose of majnjority.-owned( subsidiaries) for which Ilarket
(lotaltioins arc readily available, tile market value (of sll}c se-
clmriities; andl with respect to other securities and assets, fair value
as determined ill good faitl by tlie board of directors, excel)t
that ill tile case of securiities of majority-owned subllsildiaries
whlichl a're investment companies such fair valuesIall not, exceed
market value or asset value, whichever is higher.

(5) All otiler terms salli have tile eisae meaning as whien used
in the Investment Comnp)any Act of 1940, as amended.

(d) DETERMINATION OF STATUS.-A corporation wl\ich meets the
requirements of subsections (b)(4) and (c) at tile close of anly quarter
shall not lose its status as a regulated investment conmlany because
of a discrepancy during a subsequent quarter between the value of its
various investments and such requirements unless such discrepancy
exists immediately after the acquisition of any security or other
property and( is wholly or partly the result of such acquisition. A
corporation which does not meet such requirements at the close of
any quarter by reason of a discrepancy existing immediately after
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t(h ae llisition of imy seculrit y or other property which is wholly or

lartl tlhe reslilt of sulch acquisitions during suc(h quater shall not
loset' its statIus for sIuch1ullcarter Is at regtllated investment company
if stluchl discrelcyillnv is eliminated wit hitl 30 days after the (lose o;f
sulch(llllrtelr and in such cases it shall be considered to have met such
re(lirel'letlls at tile close of such (Ilarter for rl)lnoses of Iaillying
tile preceding sentence. If1( corporation meets the requirement-s of sub-
s'ctiont (b)(.5)(. ) at the close of any. quarter of any! taxable year (whether
beifrintnn before. on, or (after the (tltle of the eenatment of this sentence)
bhy reason f the (Jpplicaltin of the pr)omsions of subsection. (e), this
stb.sectiotrn .shal notIlappl to such corporation. for any subsequent quarter
(if any ta(rable ,year (behfinning (after the (late of the enactment of this
sentencedt) for uwhichh the 'ecuritie.s andl Exchanlfe Commission. fails to
make theItbtermination )proidedl for int paragraph (I) of subsection (e)
or for which the corporation fails to satisfy the limitation .set forth 1i
I"'!'ralrph (2})( ) of subecti or the limitation set forth Tn. para-.fIrtt/h (2)(H) of slch s.tubsection.

(() I'INVESTME'.lNTCOM1'( .'PA.l FUINIl.SHINO C(IAIT'1'AI,TO DEV:EIOI-
iMENT ( 'ItP()OlIATIONS.-

(1) (:XmENERAbL HVl.tLE.-If tlie Sec(urities an1d Exchange C(OIi-
mIission determines, iln lccordlnce with regulations issued iy
it, and certifies to the Secretary or Ilis delegate not earlier thal1
(i() tlays )prior to tile close of the taxable year of a registered
inattiageiienlt (ollnl)any, that su'h ilvestmentll t comp)lany is r'in-
cilrally ell(galged ill thell fulrnishing of catpial to otlier corl)oraltions
w\\hi'ci iae Ipriicilpllly Iegaged ill the developl)lelnt or exploitation
of illnventions, techihologilcal il provemelnts, new recessess, 'or
Ilr)cll'its no!t i)reviously general ly available, suih investment
c'(111)l)ll 1llVmy, ill tlhe comltl)utlitiito of 50 percent of tle value
of its assets under siubplragrapl)h (A) of sullsection (b)(4) for
iall\t (liliartelrof such taxable year, iclulde tliet value of 1any secu-
rit Ils of alll issuler, whether I'r not tile investment C('llalltly OWns
mluore thltl 1(0 p)ercem t of tile outstmaldilf voting securllities of
sulchisiser, thle basis of which, wil1ien added to the basis of tile
iti\vest eIlt (omillplltl for secu(litie'; of s1uch issuer l)reviously
acqutire(d, didInot exceed 5 l)percenllt of thce value of tlhe totl assels
,,f he ilvestllent co(mpn)llly t tileIillie of thle subsequent. att(lli-
sitioll of securities. The preceding sentence shall n6tiapply to tlie
.sec(llities of all issuer if the invest melt o(ipa)tiny l11s c()lltilnilu sly'
hel(l ayliv security oifsuch issuer (or f ilay predecessorr coI lly
of such isster ts tlleterminied iliider regulltliions prescribed by tlie
Secretary or his delegate) for 10 or lmore yers preceding sulch
(irinlrte(r if such titaxblle yeatr.

[((2) 1,.AMITATION. -hte!)rovvisionsI oiftlls slsetiol shtIll
1tot i)ipply lt Ithe close of Ilny (qllr'te' of it taxable yertl to ln
illve.stmlellt coillillaiy if at tlie lose of such (lqualter more tllan
.5 percent of t.le vialu of its total assets is rel)reeselted 1)b secti-

rities of isisers with respect to eatch of whillh tfhe investment
(coalll)lllV IIholds etihlll l 1(0 )eILrcenlt of tile o()tst.anlilng voting
se.uillieOs (of sl(uc issler and ill respect of eacll of whlichl or alnynredlecessoir tereof hle investment coi)mplllay ills continuouslyIeld anl\y security for 10 or more years preceding schll (qullurter
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mitlless the value of its total assets so relrosented is reduced to
25 I)ercent or less witlhiii 30 days after the closeof such quarterr]

(2) LIMITATIONS.-
(A.) EXCESS INVESTMENTS AFTER 15 YEARS.-If-

"(i) at the close of any taxable year (whether beqinninq
before, on, or after the date of the enactment of this sub-
paragraph), more than 25 percent of the value of the total
assets of an investment company is represented by securities
of issuers with respect to each. of which the investment
company holds more than 10 percent of the outstanding
voting securities of such issuer and in respect of each of
which or any predecessor thereof the investment, company
has continuously held any security for 10 or more years,
and

(ii) at the close of the fifth taxable year following such
taxable year (but only if such fifth, taxable year begins
after the date of the enactment of this subparagraph), the
investment company has not reduced by at least 40 percent
its holdings of each issue of securities described in clause
(i) which represented the excess investment in. such securi-
ties (as determined under paragraph (5)),

the provisions of this subsection shall not apply at the close
of any quarter of such fifth taxable year to such investment
company, unless at the close of such year the securities described
in cla-use (i) represent 25 percent or less of the value of its total
assets (or are reduced to 25 percent or less of such value within
30 days thereafter).

(B) ExcESS INhVESTMENTS AFTER 20 YEARS.--The provisions
of this subsection shall not apply at the close of any quarter
of a taxable year to an investment company if at the close of
such quarter more than 26 percent of the value of its total assets
is resented by securities of issuers with respect to each. of
which the investment company holds more than 10 percent of
the outstanding voting securities of shuchiissuer and in respect
of each of which or anyl predecessor thereof the investment colm-
Itany ha.s continuously held any security for 20 or more years
preceding such quarter unless the value of itS total assets so re-

'presented is reduced to 25 percent or less'within 30 days after
the close of such quarter.

(3) DE'IItRMINATI)ON OF .STArTUS.--For 1)llrl)oses of this sullbsec-
tion, unlless tile Securities a1nd Exchange commissionn determiness
otherwise, ai coll)oration shall be considered to be princilplly
clngalgedl in the development or exploitation of inventions, techno-
logical improvements, new processes, or products not previously
generally available, for at least 10 years after the date of tlhe
first I(acq(isitionl of any security il such corporation or any prede-
cessor tlhereof by sulch ilnvestmentt col)many if at tlie late of such
(acq isi iol tlie corporation or its l)re(lecessor was !)rincil)allv so
engaged(, and an investment conpal)ny shall be considered at any
(Iate to be furnishing (caital to ally coall)ny whose securities it
holds if withinl 10 years l)rior to suI('h date it lhas acquired anyu of
such11 securities, or' 11y securities sulrelllered il exchange llherefor,
from such other company or i)redecessor thereof. For pIIrposes of
tlle certificationl unlller this subl)section, tle Securities and Ex-
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change Commission shall have authority to issue such rules,
regulations anld orders, and to conduct such investigations and
hearings, either public or private, as it may deem all)ropriate.

(4) DEFINITIONS.-Thie terms used in this subsection shall have
the same meaning as in subsections (b)(4) and (e) of this section.

(5) urLEs FOR APPLICATION OF PARAGRAPH (t))(A).-
(A) EXCRSS INI'ESTMENT.-- or purposes of )paragral)h

(2)(A), the excess investment with respect to any issue of
securities described iin clause (i) of such paragraph hdlf
by an investment company is an amount equal to anl amount
determined by multiplying-

(i) the aggregate value of the securities described in.
clause (i) of such paragraph, reduced by an. a)mouln
equal to 25 percent of the value of the total assets of the
investment company, by

(ii) a. fraction the numerator of which is the value oJsuch 'issue of securities and the denominator of wih ich
is the aggregate value of all securities lescribedl in, such
clause (i.) held by the investment company.

(B) SUBSTITUTION FOR LESS-AP'PRECIATED SECURITIES.---].
the percentaJge appreciation in value per share of anly issue of
securities described( inl clause (i) of paragraph (2)(A) is leC
than the average percentage appreciation in value per share ofI
all issues of securities described in such clause, the reduction,
or any part thereof, in the holdings of such issue required 'under
clause (ii) of paragraph. (2)(A) shall be treated as satisfied b!
a. reduction (in addition to the reduction required ullner sch
clause) of a dollar amount of the holdings of any other issue ,f
securities described in clause (i) of such paragraph, the average
appreciation in value per share of which is higher than the
average appreciation, in value per share of all issues of securiti;.s
described in. such. clause, equal to the dollar amo-unt of such issue
which would have to be disposed of to effectuate such redluction
or such. part. This subparagraph shall apply only if the invest-
ment company files a statement, at the time of making its return
for the taxable year, identifying the transaction or transactions
in which its holdings of such other issue were reduced in sub-
stitution for a reduction in the holdings of such issue.

((C..') TIME FOR MA KING DET)ERMIN: ATIONS.-FPor purposes<1,
subparagraph. (A) of this paragraph and clause (ii) of para-
graph (2) (A), all determinations shall be made as of the close
of the applicable taxable year referred to in clause (i) of para-
graph (2)(A). For purposes of applying subparagraph (B) of
this paragraph, all determinations shall be made at the time of
the transaction identified by the investment company under such
subparagraph.
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